Michelle & Paul

THANK YOU
Thank you for taking the time to get to know a little bit more about us.
We are humbled by your courage and the selfless act of love that you are
showing your child through open adoption.
ABOUT US
We met at a friend’s house playing Xbox Rock Band in Nov. ’08 and were
married in May ’11. After struggling with infertility for 5
years, we were blessed with our son, Joseph, in 2016.
We’re looking to share our love and lives with another
child in our Christian family. We know Joseph will be a
great big brother.
We live in a 4 bedroom house in the SW Metro with
Claire (the cat). Paul has a long and successful career in
IT for a large financial institution, while Michelle loves being a stay at
home mom.
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A FEW WORDS ABOUT MICHELLE (BY PAUL)
Michelle’s smile was the first thing I noticed while she was singing and I
was playing Rock Band guitar all those years ago. Since then, I have also
come to know her tender heart, her selfless giving, and her resilient spirit.
Family comes first with Michelle whether it’s playing card games, cooking a
meal, or taking care of someone who’s sick. She is a great wife and mother!

Shakopee Festival

Fun in The Water

Christmas Card Picture

Live Well

At Fair With Friend

Love Much
Laugh Often

Fun at Ren Fest

Paul at Potato Days

Winter Vacation in Florida

“Got Your Nose”

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PAUL (BY MICHELLE)
Paul is the love of my life! He is an honest, kind, and generous man, and an
amazing father. A few of his favorite things include: playing golf, working out at
the gym, and all things related to technology. A natural around babies and
children, he considers himself a kid at heart and is a lot of fun to be around.

Hanging Out with Friends

Catching a Twins Game

Waiting to See “The King”

Fire Truck Ride

Taking a Train Ride

Faith

Site Seeing on Vacation

Celebrating Paul’s Birthday with Friends

Fun Times

Coming Thru

Breakfast with the Guys

Joseph’s Baptism

Family

Fun with Grandpa

OUR FAMILIES
Paul grew up on a farm, while Michelle was raised in town. We are thankful to
have kind, loving, and supportive parents who are in good health, as well as
sisters, a brother-in-law, 2 nieces, and a nephew. We enjoy spending time with
immediate family, as well as extended family.

Easter with Paul’s Parents

Playtime

Vacationing with Michelle’s Family

Cool Toys

FOR FUN
We love to:
• Go on family vacations
• See live music
• Go on family walks
• Hang with friends
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Play board games
Read with Joseph
Sing silly songs in the car
Watch a good movie
and JUST BE GOOFY!!

For More Information

Contact us at:
(612) 314-3328
info@PaulandMichellesFamily.com
PaulandMichellesFamily.com

Birthday Bingo

Paul Being Goofy

Fun In Florida

Paul’s Sister and Cousins

